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St r uctu r al R ela xat ion
an d C r y stallis ation in Fe{C r{S i{ B
an d Fe{C u{C r{S i{B A m or phou s Allo y s
Z. St ok ¤o sa , J. R asek , P. K wapul i¥ sk i, G. Han eczo k
and L. Paj ¨ k
I nst i t ut e of Physics and Chem istry of Meta ls, Uni versi ty of Silesia
Bankowa 12, 40-007 Ka to wi ce, Poland
Str uctur al r elaxat ion , crystalli sati on and opti misati on pro cesses in soft
ma gnetic amorp hous alloys based on iron are examined by applying di ˜erent
experimental techni ques: X -ray di˜ractio n analysi s, high- resol utio n electron
microscopy , measurements of magnetic and electric prop erties (p ermeabil ity ,
af ter- e˜ect, resisti vi ty ) . T he presented results are discussed in terms of an-
nealing out of micro voids, formation of a nano crystal li ne phase and changes
of e˜ective magnetostrictio n constant.
PACS numb ers: 75.50.{y , 75.75.+ a
1. I n t rod uct io n
In the last ten years a consi derabl e progress in the domain of new soft m ag-
neti c m ateri als has been observed. Am orpho us al loys based on iron obta ined by
rapi d cool ing f rom l iquid phase are one of the most interesti ng groups of these
m ateri als [1{ 6]. The m ain goal of thi s exam inatio ns is to obta in magneti c materi al
wi th relati vely high value of magneti c perm eabi l ity and magneti c losses as low as
possible. Ob vi ously an econom ic aspect is also importa nt and a good soft m agneti c
m ateri al cannot be very exp ensive. It seems al l these requi rem ents are well f ulÙlled
for the Fe{ X{ Si { B group of al loys. At present i t is one of the most wi dely studi ed
group of amorpho us and nanocrysta ll ine al loys [6{ 9]. A proper chemical composi-
ti on of the al loy and a suita bl e therm al anneal ing al low obta ining m ateri al very
interesti ng for practi cal appl icati ons. Apa rt from tha t the pro blem of studyi ng the
inÛuence of al loying addi ti ons X is sti l l open in l i tera ture [1{ 3]. In the present
paper we concentra te on m agneti c properti es of the al loys of typ e Fe{ Cr{ Si{ B and
Fe{ Cu{ Cr{ Si{ B.
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2 . M at er ia l an d ex p er im ent al pr oced ur e
The experim ents were carri ed out on two groups of amorpho us alloys based
on i ron | Fe78Si8 B14 ; Fe76Cr 2 Si8B1 4 ; Fe74Cr 4 Si8 B1 4 and Fe7 8Si13B9 ;
Fe75Cu 1Cr 2 Si13B9 ; Fe74Cu 1Cr 3 Si13 B9 ; Fe74Cu 1 Cr 2Zr 1 Si13B9 . Al l these al loys were
obta ined by mel t spinni ng techni que in the form of ri bbons wi th thi ckness of about
25 ñ m.
The X- ray exam inati on (Phi l ips di fractometer) and electron micro scope
(JEM- 200B and hi gh-resoluti on JEM- 3010) observati on conÙrm tha t in the " as
quenched" state a ll the al loys were in amorpho us state. In order to study struc-
tura l relaxati on and crysta l l isati on pro cessestw o exp erimenta l techni ques were
used | m easurem ents of m agneti c properti es (m agneti c permeabi l i ty, coercive
Ùeld, m agneti c after- e˜ ect) and electri c properti es (electri cal resistivi ty and Hal l
constant). The experim ents were carri ed out on sampl esin the \ as quenched" state
by appl yi ng l inear heati ng wi th the rate ranging from 0.5 to 10 K/ m in. The Curi e
tem perature of the examined al loys wa s determ ined f rom tem perature dependence
of magneti c perm eabi l it y (heati ng rate | 10 K/ m in).
In the next step amorpho us sam ples were annealed for one hour at the tem -
perature range from 300 K to 950 K wi th the step of 25 K. Af ter such anneal ing
at tem perature denoted as T a the magneti c and electri c pro perti es were measured
at room tem perature.
3. R esul t s
Ini ti al m agneti c perm eabi l i t y ñ m easured at room tem perature for sampl es
annealed for one hour at elevated tem peratures Ta i s shown in Fi g. 1. For al l
exam ined al loys magneti c perm eabi l i ty passes by a disti nct m axi mum. Thi s f act
indi cates tha t appl icati on of a suita ble one-hour therm al anneal ing can opti m ise
m agneti c pro perti es of these al loys. W e deÙne the tem perature T a corresp ondi ng
Fig. 1. Initial magnetic permeabili ty ñ measured at room temp erature for samples
af ter one-hour anneali ng at temp erature T a .
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to the m axi mum of m agneti c perm eabi l i ty ñ ( T a ) as the one-hour opti misati on
tem perature | T op .
Fi gure 2 shows m agneti c after- e˜ect Â ñ =ñ; Â ñ = ñ (t 1 ) À ñ ( t 2 ) , where ti m e
t 1 = 3 0 s and t 2 = 1 8 0 0 s after demagneti sati on and ñ at t 1 plotted versus one-hour
anneal ing tem perature T a. As i t is kno wn the intensi ty of magneti c after- e˜ect is di -
rectl y proporti onal to concentra ti on of micro voids form ing the so-cal led relaxato rs
[3, 10{ 17]. In amorpho us m ateri als, as a consequence of fast cool ing from l iqui d
phase, a rel ati vel y high concentra ti on of m icro voi ds is usual ly observed [9, 10{ 18].
The di ˜usi on of these defects is m ainly responsibl e f or ti m e/ therm al instabi l i ty
of amorpho us al loys. Ob vi ously such instabi l i ti es hinder thei r pra cti cal appl ica-
ti ons. Ma gneti c relaxati on m easurements al low obta ining inform atio n about the
di scussed instabi l i ti es and also about the m icrovoi d di ˜usi on.
Fig. 2. Magnetic after- e˜ect Â ñ =ñ ( [ ñ ( t 1 ) À ñ ( t 2 ) ] =ñ ( t 1 ) , w here times t 1 = 3 0 s and
t = 1800 s af ter demagnetisa tion ), measured at room temp erature for samples af ter
one-hour anneali ng at temp erature T .
Fig. 3. Electrical resistivi ty versus temp erature (heating with rate 0.5 K /min).
In am orpho us al loys, phase tra nsiti ons l ike crysta l l isati on phenomena are
usual ly examined by appl yi ng therm al m etho ds, electri c and magneti c m easure-
m ents [19{ 22]. Fi gure 3 shows electri cal resisti vi ty curves £ (T ) measured by ap-
pl yi ng l inear heati ng | 0.5 K/ m in. The drasti c decrease in £ values observed at
elevated tem peratures is due to crysta l l isati on pro cess. The temperatures of the
Ùrst and the second stages of crysta l lisati on pro cess were determ ined from data
presented in Fi g. 3 by appl yi ng the condi ti on d£ ( T ) =dT = 0 .
The characteri sti c tem peratures (i .e. Curi e tem peratures, one-hour opti m i -
sati on anneal ing tem peratures and crysta l l isati on tem peratures) determ ined f rom
the data presented in Fi gs. 1{ 3 are l isted in T able. From thi s ta ble i t can be
recognised tha t the crysta l l isati on tem peratures (the Ùrst stage | T 1 as well as
the second one | T2 ) as wel l as the opti misati on tem peratures To p are higher
tha n the Curi e tem peratures. Thi s m eans tha t the structura l changes responsible
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TAB LE
Curie temp eratures ( T C ), one-hour optimisatio n anneal-
ing temp eratures ( T o p ) and temp eratures of Ùrst ( T 1 ) and
the second stage (T 2 ) of crystallisa tion pro cess.
Material T C [K ] T op [K ] T 1 [K ] T 2 [K ]
Fe7 8 Si8 B1 4 715 675 730 775
Fe7 6 C r2 Si 8 B14 650 675 750 670
Fe74 C r4 Si 8 B14 645 725 825 845
Fe78 Si1 3 B 9 650 625 720 750
Fe7 5 C u1 Cr 2 Si13 B 9 650 675 675 750
Fe74 C u1 Cr 3 Si13 B 9 590 650 685 750
Fe74 C u1 Cr 2 Zr 1 Si 13 B9 575 800 635 750
for the opti m isati on of sof t m agneti c pro perti es (m ainly an increase in m agneti c
perm eabi l ity) ta ke place in param agneti c phase. In such a case the appl icati on of
room tem perature m easurements for sam ples annealed at elevated tem peratures
is very useful . Typi cal \ in situ" m easurements obvi ously are not su£ cient [8]. Let
us noti ce tha t for the base al loys i .e. the Fe78Si8B14 and Fe78Si1 3B9 we have the
reverse relati on T op < TC .
4 . D iscu ssio n an d co ncl usions
The resul ts presented in Fi g. 1 (i .e. the dependence ñ ( T a) ) are to the certa in
extent typi cal of am orpho us al loys based on i ron. In general , magneti c perm eabi l i ty
changesin three stages. In the Ùrst one, up to the temperature of about T op À 100 K,
ñ rem ains appro xi matel y constant. In the second stage at elevated tem peratures
ñ increases rapi dly reachi ng the maxi mum value at T op . At hi gher tem peratures
for T a > T op a drasti c decrease in permeabi l i t y is observed. Al l these stages reÛect
the microstructura l changes ta ki ng place in exam ined m ateri als.
The increase in m agneti c perm eabi l i t y (even 3{ 10 ti mes) observed in am or-
phous al loys, after a sui ta ble therm al anneal ing (e.g. one-hour anneal ing at T op )
can be expl ained by di ˜erent pro cesses: (i ) an anneal ing out of m icro voids form ed
duri ng fast cool ing from l iqui d phase, (i i ) a signi Ùcant decreases in the e˜ecti ve
m agneto stri cti on constant and (i i i ) a form atio n of a nanocrysta l l ine structure wi th
gra in size much smal ler tha n the ferrom agneti c exchange length [23, 24]. The de-
ta i led analysis of these pro cessesleads to the concl usion tha t in m ost cases it is
not possible to di stinguish between them . The ro le of a parti cul ar pro cessand also
i ts e£ ciency stro ngly depend on chemical com positi on of the examined alloy.
The Ùrst mechani sm is well demonstra ted in Fi g. 2, where m agneti c after-
-e˜ect Â ñ= ñ i s plotted versus T a . At lower tem peratures (up to about 500 K) we
observe coagulati on and/ or a new rearra ngements of m icro voi ds whi ch is repre-
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sented as a Â ñ= ñ m aximum . At higher tem peratures Â ñ= ñ drops down indi cati ng
anneal ing out of m igrati ng defects [13, 14, 16, 17].
Exp erim ental resul ts obta ined by X- ray di ˜ra cti on techni que (Fi g. 4) and
electron m icroscopy (Fi g. 5) observati ons as wel l as m easurements of magneti c and
electri c properti es show tha t Top can be both lower and higher tha n the crysta l l i-
sati on tem perature. In the case in whi ch T op < T1 essential ly only two pro cesses
| i .e. annealing out of m icrovo ids and decrease in the e˜ecti ve magneto stri cti on
constant | shoul d be ta ken into account. For T op > T 1 al l three processesbecome
im porta nt.
Fig. 4. X -ray di˜raction pattern obtained for Fe75 Cu1 Cr 2 Si13 B9 alloy .
Let us consider the Ùrst case and assume tha t T op < T 1 . It is kno wn tha t
in amorpho us phase m agneti c perm eabi l it y depends on m agneto elasti c energy and
the so-cal led stabi l isati on energy of m agneti c domains, whi ch is dependent on
m icro void concentra ti on (c ). Such approach leads to the fol lowing form ula for
m agneti c perm eabi l i t y [2]:
ñ ( t ) ¤ J
2
S £ k B T
2 ñ 0 l f 32 Ñ
am
S ¥ + p w 2 c[ 1 À exp( À t= § ) ] g
; (1)
where J S , £ and l are the satura ti on m agneti sati on, the e˜ecti ve thi ckness and
dom ain wi dth, respect ivel y; p i s the num erical factor depending on the ki nd of
dom ain wa ll, Ñ amS i s the magnetostri cti on constant of am orpho us phase, ¥ i s the
e˜ecti ve stress, w i s the intera cti on energy between sponta neous magneti sati on
and relaxato rs (the so-cal led N Çeel energy [3]), § i s the relaxa ti on ti m e obeying
the Arrheni us relati on (f or di ˜usi on processes § / exp (E =k B T ); E i s the acti va-
ti on energy and k B is the Bol tzm ann constant) and ñ 0 i s the vacuum m agneti c
perm eabi l ity .
In the second case when T op > T 1 the presence of a new nanocrysta l l ine
phase should be ta ken into account [23, 24]. The magneto crysta l l ine energy K of
thi s phase can be expressed as
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Fig. 5. Electron microscopy image and electro- di˜ra ction pattern obtained af ter
one-hour annealing at optimisatio n temp erature for Fe78 Si 13 B9 (a), Fe75 Cu1 Cr 2 Si13 B 9




¡ K 21 d 3 K 3 = 2
A 3 = 2
Ç1 = 2
; (2)
where ¡ i s the volume fracti on of nanocrysta l l ine pha se,K U i s the induced anisotro py
constant of dom ain structure form ed duri ng anneal ing, d i s the m ean gra in size of
the nanocrysta l l ine phase, A i s the ferromagneti c exchange energy and K 1 is the
ani sotro py constant of nanocrysta l l ine phase. For K U § K 1 the e˜ecti ve ani sotro py
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constant can be wri tten as
K =
¡ 2 d 6 K 41
A 3
(3)
and for K U > K 1 we have
K = K U
˚
1 +
¡ K 21 d
3
2 A 3 = 2
Ç
: (4)
Assum ing the m odel of random di stri buti on of anisotro py constant of nanocrys-
ta l l ine phase for magneti c perm eabi l i ty one can get the fol lowing form ula [2, 8]:
ñ ( t ) ¤
1 2 J 2S £ A
3 k B T
2 4 ñ 0 k B T l f ( K 41 d 6 + 32 Ñ S ¥ A 3 ) + pw 2 c[ 1 À exp( À 1 =§ )] g
; (5)
where c i s the concentra ti on of micro voi ds, Ñ S i s the e˜ecti ve magneto stri cti on
constant, whi ch accordi ng to [25] is given by
Ñ S = ¡ Ñ CS + (1 À ¡ )( ÑamS + k ¡ ) + ¡ Ñ SS S= V ; (6)
where k i s the param eter describing the changes of nanostructura l phase ta ki ng
pl ace duri ng crysta l l isati on pro cess; ÑCS ; Ñ
S
S , are m agnetostri cti on constants for
crysta l l ine phase and surface, respectively; the fracti on S= V denotes the speciÙc
surf ace of nanocrysta ls.
Typi cal value of magneto stri cti on consta nt for the Fe78 Si13B9 al loy in the
\ as quenched" state is of about 2 3 È 1 0 À 6 (the magneto stri cti on constants have
been obta ined by Vi l l iary metho d). Therm al anneal ing causing form ati on of ˜ -Fe
crysta l l i tes in amorpho us phase reduces thi s value to 8 È 1 0 À 6 , so about 4 ti m es.
Accordi ng to [26] m agneto stri cti on constant of ˜ -Fe crysta l l ine phase is 4 È 1 0 À 6 .
Chro m ium as the al loying addi ti on causes a decrease in e˜ecti ve m agne-
to stri cti on consta nt of the al loy and in the sam e way an increase in m agneti c
perm eabi l ity [27, 28]. Accordi ng to Eq. (5) ñ stro ngly depends on the gra in size of
nanocrysta l l ine phase. The nanophase f orm ati on process is essential ly contro l led
by di ˜usi on phenom ena, so stro ngly depends on tem perature and chemical com po-
siti on of the m ateri al . It is kno wn tha t copper causes an increase in the am ount of
nucl eus of nanocrysta l l ine phase [6]. A relati vel y high value of inter- surf ace energy
and packi ng f actor can be obta ined by addi ng di ˜erent al loying addi ti ons wi th
large ato m ic radius. In general , i t leads to a slowi ng down of di ˜usi on pro cesses,
so to a decrease in an e˜ecti ve di ˜usi on coe£ cient.
Accordi ng to our results the observed increase in m agneti c perm eabi l i ty
(see Fi g. 1) can be attri buted to nanocrysta l l isati on pro cess only for two al loys
i .e. Fe74Cu 1Cr 3 Si13 B9 and Fe74Cu 1Cr 2 Zr 1 Si13B9 . For the Fe75Cu 1 Cr 2Si13B9 al -
loy the nanocrysta l lisati on can be excluded because after one-hour anneal ing at
tem perature Top the nanocrysta ll ine phase was not detected by appl yi ng high
resoluti on electro n m icroscopy (H REM) techni que. In contra ry to thi s for the
Fe74Cu 1Cr 3 Si13B9 al loy one-hour anneal ing at T op leads to form atio n of ˜ -Fe(Si)
nanocrysta l l ine phase (detected by HR EM), tho ugh the am ount of thi s phase does
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not exceed a few percent. For the Fe74Cu 1Cr 2 Zr1 Si1 3B9 al loy anneal ing at T op
causes form atio n of the wel l-developed ˜ -Fe(Si ) nanocrysta l l ine phase wi th grain
size of about 20 nm . In thi s case the opti misati on tem perature T op > T 1.
The main concl usions of the present paper can be summari sed as fol lows:
1. Opti m isati on of soft magneti c pro perti es in Fe{ X{ Si{ B and Fe{Cu{ X{ Si{ B
al loys depends strongly on typ e and content of al loying addi ti ons.
2. The addi ti on of Cr ato ms in the Fe{Cr{ Si { B al loys im pro ve soft m agneti c
pro perti es causing a decrease in m agneto stri cti on consta nt and micro void
contents.
3. Chro m ium atom s in the FeÀ Cu 1À Cr À Si13À B9 al loys im pro ve soft m agneti c
pro perti es, whi ch can be expl ained in term s of di ˜erent mechani sm i .e. ran-
dom di stri buti on of anisotro py constant in nanocrysta l l ine phase, changes
of magneto elasti c energy and also changes of stabi l isati on energy of dom ain
structure m odiÙed by the presence of m icro voids.
4. Co pper atom s cause an increase in the amount of nucl eus and am ount of
nanocrysta l l ine phase of smal l diam eter.
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